Hues Boutique Hotel, Dubai, UAE
Opening year - 2011
Hotel Group - Hues Hotels & Resorts
Number of rooms - 103 well equipped
Meal plans - BB, HB, FB
Distance to the nearest airport - Dubai
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Hotel Introduction

Welcome to HUES Boutique Hotel, the first 4
star boutique hotel that brings a new piece of
contemporary architecture to Dubai's landscape
and offers luxury and personal service at their best.
Unique in its design, this 103 bedroom hotel
portrays a wide array of colours creating a different
ambience on each floor. Whatever level you are on,
your eyes are invited to look around and down onto
the lobby, to observe the artworks, all in natural
day light thanks to the skylight.
The Boutique Hotel is a shining example of “out of
the ordinary” contemporary design with a stylish
sense of warmth pervading throughout, making
it the ideal place for those seeking high quality
hospitality and architecture that is, believe it or not,
easy on the pocket.

Location

Ideally located in the authentic heart of
Dubai, on the Corniche facing the sea, Hues
Boutique hotel is only a few minutes drive
away from Dubai International Airport,
touristic places (Gold Souk, Dubai Mall)
and the business district.

Beach

The distance to the public sand beach “Al
Mamzar Park” is 5 km. The admission to
the beach is paid (5 AED). Chaise lounges
and beach umbrellas are paid as well.

Rooms
Adds new face to the Corniche Deira. The hotel is unique
in its design, portraying a wide array of colours, creating a
different ambience on each color.
Beds are not a status of sleeping anymore....they can be
much more, they are statement of fashion. Our rooms
are as trendy as they can get. Fashionable and colourful.
It's not your body alone that will be refreshed, your spirit
as well through what we like to call Fashion and Color
Therapy.

Classic Room City View (King/Twin)
Fresh ambience means sleeping in style, let the room
pamper you with one of its kind features that will surprise
you. You might end up smiling all throughout your stay.
This generous room includes a work area, high-speed
internet, choice of king or twin beds with cotton linen, 32inch LCD television and designed toiletry amenities. Be bet
you'll agree. Could accommodate maximum of 3 adults or
2 adults & 2 children with one extra bed to be provided.

Deluxe Room Sea View (King/Twin)
Transform your dreams to reality. Embrace the spectacular
view of Corniche/Sea View complemented by our services
and signature amenities. This is the preferred haven for
anyone who enjoys spending their precious time nestling in
the comforts of the room and witnessing the breathtaking
beauty of the sunset. Could accommodate maximum of
3 adults or 2 adults & 2 children with one extra bed to be
provided.

Family Suite Sea View (King with extra bed)
Find out how beautifully distracting life can be and be Hue
and experience your own private bar. Count on us to be
exactly like Hue and a feeling of home sweet home with
your family. Could accommodate family of 4.

Food and Beverage Outlet
• Metro - All Day Dining
• Aurora Lounge & Terrace
• Aurora by the Pool
• Samarkhana Khaleeji Club
• Aurora Bar and Grill
Metro All Day Dining Restaurant

Located at the lobby that serves local, international
and oriental food, open for breakfast, lunch and
dinner seven days a week. Serves International
Cuisine.
Operating hours:
Buffet breakfast - 06:00 hrs until 10:00 hrs
Lunch - 12:30 hrs until 15:30 hrs
Dinner -18:30 hrs until 22:00 hrs

Aurora Lounge & Terrace (Feel the freedom
sensation)
A contemporary design Bar & Lounge and relaxing
seating sofas while enjoying signature cocktails
drink and authentic food from Europe, specialty
Pizza and traditional Arabic cuisine with gourmet
from talented Chefs. Enjoy our mouthwatering BBQ
in the Terrace every Thursday & Friday
Operating hours: 10:00 hrs until 03:00 hrs
A large terrace along the lounge gives direct access
to the roof swimming pool - Aurora by the Pool and acts as an extension of the lounge. On one side
of the swimming pool are situated the long chairs
for relaxation and prolonged sun baths and relax,
whereas on the other are tables and a bar area for
refreshments and light snacks.
Operating hours: 11:00 hrs until 21:00 hrs

Samarkhana Khaleeji Club offers Middle
Eastern sophistication with contemporary Arabic
ambience that reflects the hotel’s overall brand.
To set the mood, the club features a live Lebanese
singer as well as a mix of DJs playing international
and Arabic remixes. The intimate nightclub, which
can accommodate 120 people, also offers an
exciting menu with international and North African
bites as well as Arabic mezze and tapas - as well as
Samarkhana’s signature crystal glass shisha.
Operating hours: 20:00 hrs until 03:00 hrs
Dankira Bar & Grill

Conceptualized as African Bar.
Best place to eat organic nutritious health
traditional Ethiopian foods
Operating hours : 12:00 hrs until 03:00 hrs

Recreation & Sports Centers
Sense our touch of heaven at Taki Spa.
Our Spa will have you relaxed in no time. Our
certified therapists will make sure every single
part of your body is relaxed and ready for any
future stresses you may have. Fully equipped
with a Sauna and Steam Rom, Jacuzzi and
showers the Spa will prove the perfect getaway
from the busyness of life. Both male and female
spa are located at 5th floor.
Opening hours: 09:00 hrs until 21:00 hrs

"We are always more than happy to be assistance and exceed your expectation to make your home sweet
home and make your stay in Dubai truly memorable"

It's a matter of body and soul - GYM.
Getaway from the busyness of life, relax and
re-energize. Work out to release the pent up
negative energy in the gym. A sea view state
of the art gym is situated on the 1st floor with
our professional and dedicated staff to be of
assistance.
Opening hours: 07:30 hrs until 21:00 hrs, except
Wednesday & Thursday which is from 09:00 hrs
until 21:00 hrs

Dubai Mall
Leisure Activities / Landmarks and Sightseeing
During you much-deserved leisure time, grab the opportunity to tour the fascinating city of Dubai. Our
team are readily available to serve and assist you at anytime to discover the many exciting activities
you can enjoy during your stay.

Heritage Village

The Spice Souk in Dubai

Abra

Dubai Gold Souk

Use of state of the art business centre facilities.
Conference room located at 1st floor, our
Events team will ensure an interesting
experience. Your business needs will be
easily met in our business unit. You’ve got
everything from inbuilt screens and LCD
projectors to sound systems and wifi.

Dubai Burj Khalifa

Hotel services
Pay:
Full Treatment Taki Spa
Beauty Center
Free:
Outside Pool
Jacuzzi
Sauna
Steam room
Gym

Pay:
Laundry
Dry Cleaning

Room Amenities

Free:
Wi-Fi
Valet Parking
Currency Exchange
American Express, Visa, MasterCard

Free:
Air-conditioning
Satellite TV Wi-Fi
Safe
Hair-dryer
Tea/coffee facilities

Pay: Minibar Telephone

Hotel Awards
Middle East Interior Design Awards 2011 - Winner at ME Interior Design of The Year: Hospitality
Trip Advisor 2014 Travelers Choice Awards
ME Hotel Awards 2014 - Best Boutique Hotel
Highly Rated Hotels on Holiday Check

Hues Boutique Hotel
4 Star Boutique
P.O. Box 5245, Al Khaleej Rd. Corniche
Deira, Dubai UAE
T: +971 4 236 5566
F: +971 4 236 5666
E: info@huesboutiquehotel.com
www.huesboutiquehotel.com
Reservation:
D Line: +971 4 603 4816
E: reservations@huesboutiquehotel.com

